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ASHBY NEW HEAD OF
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

\u25a0:'.''.. .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.

Former Superintendent of Farmers
Institutes at State College Trans-

ferred to Position Vacated by

Professor \V. T. McDonald

Professor Robert C. Ashby, form-
erly superintendent of farmers insti-
tutes at the State College, was trans-
ferred to the position of professor of
animal husbandry by the regents of
the institution in session In this city

last Monday. Regents McCroskey,
MacGregor and Johnson were present

at the meeting and considerable
business was transacted. The posi-
tion to which Professor Ashby was
transferred was made vacant by the
recent resignation of Professor XV. T.
McDonald, who resigned to accept a
position as live stock inspector for
the dominion of British Columbia.

Professor Ashby is admirably fit-
ted for his new position and the selec-
tion of the regents is a very popular

one.
Numerous other changes and addi-

tions were made to the faculty,
among which were the following:

Florence Waller, daughter of Pro-
fessor 0. L. Waller, vice president of

the College, was elected to the posi-
tion of cataloguer of the library, vice
Roxana Johnston, resigned. Miss
Waller spent last year in past-gradu-
ate study in the library school of the
University of Illinois.

F. L. Schneider, a graduate Of the
University of Wisconsin and later a
post-graduate student at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, was elected in-
structor in English, a new position
made necessary by the large increase
In the number of students in that de-
partment.

Miss Marjorlo Johnson, a graduate
of the University of Wisconsin, wis
elected assistant to the preceptress of
Stevens Hall, the girl's dormitory.

Mr. M. L. Cover, a graduate of the
State College of Pennsylvania and
later an Instructor in that institu-
tion, was elected to tin- position of

Instructor in mechanical engineering,

vice J. XV. Marshall, resigned.

Mrs. Belle Rugg of Lincoln, Neb.,

was appointed station stenographer,
to take the place of Mrs. Brock, who
was promoted to the position of clerk
of the Experiment Station, vice Miss
Mattie Seneco, recently resigned.

•Miss Margaretta Meinhardt of Ber-
lin, Germany, was elected instructor
In German. Miss Meinhardt has not
yet sailed for America, but will im-
port for duty about October 15.

Considerable other business was
transacted by the board, Included in
which was the letting of a contract
to H. A. Glaze of this city, for the
building of an addition to the poultry
Plant. The contract price is $4.'!.".
• The building committee, of which
Regent McCroskey is chairman, also
reported the awarding of the con-
tract for the plumbing on the new
President's house to Arnold Evans &
Co. of Spokane, whose bid was $955.
Other bidders were as follows: E. V.
Lambert Plumbing Co., Spokane,
11090; L, s. Ferguson. Pullman,
*10f>7; J. E. Hammond. Pullman.

\u2666 1160. a change was made in the
original specifications, permitting the

substitution of two short lines of
three-inch pipe for four-Inch, and
the use of standard soli pipe instead

I*! extra heavy soil pipe. in lieu of
these changes the bid was reduced
**3, making the contract price for
the Plumbing 1912.

The Roslyn Fuel Co. was awarded
the contract for furnishing 2000
tons of coal to the College at $5.40
P*' ton, f. o. b. Pullman.

Whitman County Fair

John Bloom of Colfax, manager of
the \u25a0 Whitman county fair, was In
Pullman this week. He says that

*20° has been appropriated for the
Prhes for garden and domestic sci-

jenc exhibits made by ' school chil-
in*- A cash prize of $25, $15 and
jjlo will be given for the best ex-

hibit made by any school district and
\u266615° will be awarded ln Individual

;Prizes to school pupils. A building

|" the business part of Colfax has
been rented for the display of these
**hlblts, a 8 there will not be room In
the pavilion at the fair grounds. He

,»l«o stated that the N. P. Ry. Co.
has donated a beautiful $50 silver

sttD5ttD for the best display of threshed
'rain made at the fair.:-'-':•\u25a0. . \u25a0 . "'

A Pleasant Surprise

A surprise was perpetrated uponMr
--°° Mrs. J. E.Sheldon, five miles

•*« of Pullman, Sunday by several
'•' their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Shel-don and daughter expect to leavesoon for Boston, Mass.. to make theirhome. Those present were: Mr. andMrs. Byron Leonard and two chil-dren, Mr. and Mrs. T. A Leonard
and three children; Mr. and Mrs. M
1- Davis; Mr. and Mrs. Schriver,
Grandmother Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
V. L. Higgins and Miss Belle Higgins,
Mr. and Mrs J E. Sheldon, Miss
Bertie Sheldon and Harry Sheldon.

THE FIRST GAME
OF THE SEASON

Pullman High School Will Meet
Husky Team Prom Spokane

Sat in-day, September 28

The first football game of the sea-
son will be played in Pullman one
week from tomorrow, when the high
school team will line up against the
t
strong eleven of the Lewis and Clark
school of Spokane. This will he the
first time the Pullman boys have
gone against a Spokane school team
and great interest is being aroused
In the- contest, as It will give a good
line on the strength of the eleven
which will represent Pullman in the
content for the county championship.

Coach Hlndeman is working his
squad of players every afternoon
and is rapidly rounding them into
shape. Livingston, Hamilton, Henry,
Henshaw. Will Hinchliff, Fred and
Glen Glover, who played on the team

last year, are turning out for prac-
tice and in addition to these veter-
ans Tom Hinchliff, Brownell, Butler,
Struppler, Martini, Colloer and other
huskies are showing up well. Sharp

scrimmages are pulled off every
night and the boys are being perfect-

ed in signal practice and a few new
plays and formations. Mr. Hlnde-
man has the faculty of injecting lots
of ginger into his pupils and? expects

them to make a good showing against

the Spokane bunch.
The big game will be- played on

Rogers field and everyone who saw
Pullman win the county champion-

ship last Thanksgiving da, will be

there again to root for this year's

team.
Following is the schedule tri

county high school teams for the sea-

son:
October 12—-Pullman at Oakes-

dale: Palouse vs. Rosalia.
October 19—Pullman at Garfield;

Palouse vs. Tekoa: Oakesdale' vs.

Rosalia.
October 26—Pullman at Tekoa:

Garfield vs. Palouse; Rosalia vs.

Colfax.
November -—Colfax at Pullman:

Garfield vs. Oakesdale.
November 9—Pullman at Palouse:

Colfax vs. Garfield.
November 16—Colfax vs. Paloust;

Tekoa vs. Garfield.*
November 28—Rosalia vs. Tekoa.

BIG ENROLLMENT
IS NOW ASSURED

Students Have Been Swarming Into

Pullman and Many More .*«>

Expected

The biggest enrollment for several
years, is the prediction of Registrar

Barnard and members of the W. S. C.

faculty, and their estimate is backed
up by local railroad agents and the

drayman, who say that the amount

of students' baggage handled this
year breaks all records. Registrar

Barnard was bo busy yesterday en-

rolling students that he could make

no estimate of the number, but up to

Tuesday noon between 500 and 600

had reported. 350 of whom were new

students. The Freshman class now

numbers over 300.
Comparatively few of the old stu-

dents have as yet enrolled, as many

of them are still busy In the harvest

fields and it Is safe to predict that

when they come back the enrollment

will be considerably over the 1000

mark.

Work on the street paving con-

tract i* progressing slowly on ac-

count of the scarcity of laborers.
IThe rock crusher has been Installed,

the rock bins are nearly completed

and considerable other equipment is

on the ground, but the preliminary

grading work is dragging.
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Petit Jury Drawn

Colfax, Wash., Sept. 18.—The fol-
lowing jury list hits bean drawn for
the October term of court, at which
term it Is expected that at least two
murder cases will he tried: L. C.
Felch, Colfax; S. A. Saunders. Hay;,
R. XV. Dierks, Colfax; M. P. Moore,
Pampa; 0. A. Hale, Colfax; S. •.,
Hale, Colfax; J. 11. Worthy, Elber-
ton; H. T. Lamb, Colfax; I. C, Mil-
ler, LaCrosse; Wm. Aeschliman, Wil-
cox; J. XV. arrasmith, Colfax; P. M.
Cole, Lancaster; H. E. Roberts, Ros-
alia; J. McMasters, Qarfleld; Joseph
Weckert, Maiden; Ployd Leonard,
Farmington; B. H, Weitman, Thorn-
ton; George Oussenberger, Maiden;
John Setnkneckt, Farmington; K. L.
Moulton. St. John; J. F. Simpson,
Oakesdale; O. L. Naught, St. John;
L. XI. Clarkston, Thornton; Kd Rob-
erts. Oakesdale; D. Mcßae, Pullman;
H. Folger, Pullman; E. H. Bryan,
Pullman: C. S. Taylor. Pullman;
Avery Mclnturff, Johnson; J. J.
Staley, Pullman; Chris Naffziger.
Pullman; Nick Schoffen, Uniontown;
R. E. Largent, Pullman; F. C. Wolfe,
Palouse; Alolse Moser. Colton;
Frank Owens, Palouse.

Banking on Bender to Develop Fast Team
Popular Coach Is Working Hard

With a Big Squad of Promising
Players

Coach Bender appears to have
brought with him a microbe which
has developed a virulant epidemic

of footballnitis at the w. S. C. All
efforts to confine the disease to the
College have failed. It is spreading
rapidly and threatens to attack every

resident of the city.

< handier of Commerce

Bender is certainly a hard worker
and knows his business. About 20

JOHN R. BENDER
Coach and Graduate Manager

huskies turned out for the first prac-

tice Monday afternoon and each day

the squad has increased until now

some 40 enthusiastic aspirants for

gridiron honors are reporting dally.

As yet very few of the veterans of
last year have donned the mole-
skins, but a wealth of new material
has shown up. which looks good
enough to gladden the heart of the
coach. So far aspirants for positions

back of the line are in the majority,

but enough big forwards have shown
up to give assurance of a heavy line.

Among the new men Frank Goff,

the crack punter and tackle of the

Colfax high school team, and Foster,

the star fullback of the Wenatchee
high school, look especially promis-

ing, but the real test will come when
scrimmaging begins. "Lots of fel-

lows who show up brilliantly in pre-
liminary practice fall down when

the actual playing starts.'' said Ben-

der yesterday. it is one ling to

catch and run with the ball when

you have a clear field, but a very

different matter when three or four

Life In India

At the meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday evening the com-
mittee on the hog show reported that
Byron Hunter of Walla Walla would
attend the meeting next Saturday and
that representatives or the Union
Stock Yards Co, of Portland, of the
Union Meat Co. and the J. 11. Rob-
erts Bros Co, of Spokane would be
present, as well as Wallace Strub-
ble and a delegation from Lewiston,
Idaho, it was decided to hold the
meeting in the Chamber Of Commerce
building, and the business men were
urged to give personal Invitations to
hog raisers to attend,

The committee' in charge of the
public school garden contest reported
that the exhibit would be held and
the prizes awarded about the middle
of October Every boy and girl en-
tered in the contest is urged to ex-
hibit something, even If it is only a
single potato or other vegetable.

St. James Episcopal Church
Rev. J. G. Robinson, rector. Sun-

day school at 10 a. m.; morning serv-
ice at I 1 o'clock. A cordial welcome
to all. .

big fellows are coming at you. It Is
the fellow with the cool head and the
grit that makes good in a game. At
present 1 am simply trying to drill
the boys in the rudiments of the
game. Later on every one.of them
will be given a fair trial in scrim-
mage and then I can begin to make
my selections for the team. The fact
that so many of the old players ate'

late In reporting is a great handicap

to them and to me, but we shall have
to make the best of it. 1 am well
pleased with the way the boys are
turning out and hope to be able to

find a good man for every position,
but shall have to work them mighty
hard to get them In shape for the
first game."

The coach says that he is
convinced that W. S. C. should and
can have a winning football team.
He is determined that the little fac-
tional disturbances which occasionly
threaten to destroy the effectiveness
of a strong team shall in- entirely

eliminated. He is not here to work
for the Interests of any particular or-
ganization or group of individuals
and those- who seek special privileges
from him will be sadly disappointed.

He is here to develop the best foot-
ball team that he can. regardless of
whom the particular members on
that team may be. He is here to
work for the best interests of the
whole group of students, for the in-
stitution and all of its supporters.

The football candidate will find
Bender a strict disciplinarian, a man
who means all that he says. But the
fellow who works, and with the right

spirit, will find It easy to get along

with him.

The Pullman Herald
evote to the best interests of Pullman and the best farming community in the Northwest surrounding it.

Next Sunday evening, at tbe Con-
gratlonal church, Mr. Kahn, a gradu-

ate student at the College, will toll
of his life In India and his experi-
ences In coming to America to get a

western education. There will be
special music. Dr. Beistel Is organ-
ising an orchestra to play at the
evening services. This Is especially
a young people's service, but every-
one' lb welcome and urged to hear
Mr. Kahn. At the morning service
the pastor will speak on the theme,
"Man's Work."

CORNERSTONE LAID
OF EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bishop Wells Conducted the Impres-

sive Ceremony in Presence of
Many Citizens

The service of laying the corner
stone of the new Episcopal church on
Maiden Lane was held on Wednesday
afternoon, September 18, at 4:16
p. m. Bishop Wells of Spokane of-
ficiated, assisted by the rector, Rev.
J. G. Robinson, and the vested choir.
The corner stone Is the one which
was used in the present church on
the west side of town, and tints the
new building becomes the direct de-
scendant of the firs! one in Its
former place a sealed metal box of
records was burled in the wall be-
neath the' corner stone. The box was
opened, Its contents Inspected and
all found to be in a perfect state' of
preservation. The following items

wen- found In the box: One Bible',
one prayer book, one hymnal, one
copy of The Living Church, one Jour-
nal of Convention (1891), one Office
for Convocation, one Parish Visitor,
one Spokane Review, one Pullman
Herald, business cards of various
citizens, list of Officers of the parish,
a historical sketch of the parish to

date. This document will Interest
many, and is as follows:

ST. {CATHERINE'S MISSION

October 29 (1891) 1). B. Morton

invited Rev. .1. N. T. doss of Colfax
to visit Pullman. Rev. Mr. (loss In-
duced the Right Rev. the Bishop,
.lohn 11. Paddock, who had just laid
a corner stone at Palouse, to accom-
pany him and on October 30 the first.
services were held in Pullman In the
Congregational building. The serv-
ice wa^ well attended. The Bishop
was we'll pleased, and be-fore' leaving
on Saturday morning, the 3>}sl of Oc-
tober, he received by baptism the
child of H. DePledge, and gave his
consent to the' formation of a mis-
sion at Pullman.

On Monday, February 8, the'funds
promised toward church building

having reached the point designated

by the Bishop, a mission was organ-
ized.

Rev. .1. S. T. floss, priest In charge.

D. B. Morton, warden and lay

reader.
ii. N. Davis, warden and ley

reader.
H. G. DePledge, treasurer.
Building committee: W. Swain,

architect; H. R. Davis, i). B. Morton
and the missionary In charge.

February 20, 1892, I). B. Morton
appointed lay reader.

March 19. 1892, Rev. .1. N. T.
Goss (being duly authorized by the
Bishop), assisted by the Rev. P. Mur-
phy of Moscow, Idaho, laid the cor-
ner stone of St. Katherine Mission,
Pullman.

A brief sketch of the history of the
parish In recent years, especially the
steps leading to the present building,

was written by Rev. .1. G. Robinson
and placed In the box, with a list of
the officers, architect and builder at

the present time, ami the box was
then sealed and placed in the corner
stone, and the stone securely laid.

The Episcopal church in Pullman
Is to be a separate piece of work
from this time forward. Mr Robin-
son remains in charge of the church
here and Mr. Stevens takes the work
in Colfax and Palouse, hitherto cared
for by Mr. Robinson. Sunday school
on Sundays at 10 a. m and service at

11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Leo have
gone to Walla Walla, win-re Mr. Leo
has bought an Interest In the Blalock
vinegar factory. The factory here
will be managed by Mr. Leo's brother,
Herbert, who Is an experienced man
and a graduate chemist of the Uni-
versity of Illinois.

NUMBER 51

JUDGE BLACK FIRST
TODD STANDS THIRD

Probable Result of Close Race for
Democratic Nomination for

Governor

While the returns on the demo-
cratic race for the nomination for
governor are still Incomplete and
may bo change i somewhat by the of-
ficial count, there la little doubt that
Judge Black of Kverett has been
nominated and that Lister will finish
second and Todd third. Figures com-
piled at democratic headquarters at
Seattle on complete returns from 34
counties and unofficial returns from
the' other five give Black 7015, Lister
6783 and Todd 6770. The Seattle
Post-Intelllgencer i figures from 30
counties give Black 0479, Lister
6389, and Todd 6047.

Lister has conceded Judge Black's
nomination, but Todd will not ad-
mit defeat before the official count
is mane. There is some question as
10 whether Black can qualify, bo-

cause of the constitutional prohibi-
tion against, a judge becoming a can-
elldate for any other office during
the term for which ho was elected.

Late returns indicate that Edge
has been nominated for lieutenant
governor on the democratic ticket.

For the office of treasurer on the
republican ticket complete returns
from 80 counties give Edward Meath
a lead of 3117 over D. H. Cox.
Meath had a total of 30,033 votes
and Cox 26,916 votes.

THEY LIKE CAVE
AT WENATCHEE

Former Pullman Coach is Making
Good at the Homo of the

Big ited Apple

J. Cecil Cave, who for two years
coached the Pullman High School to
the football championship of tho
county, has made a hit at Wenatch6e,
according to the Wenatchee Dally
World, which published his photo-
graph with the following complimen-
tary notice:

"J. Cecil Cave, all-around athlete
and halo fellow well met, Wenat-
chee's 1912 football coach, is a pro-
tege of that Nebraska speed merch-
ant, J%hnny Bender, 1912 coach at
W. S. (' Cave began his football
career in the preparatory depart-
ment at the State College. On the
"prep" team of too:, the slim
youngster shone with such brilliancy
that he. cams under the eye of Coach
Bweeley who took him in hand and
when Bender arrived in 1906, al-
though Cave was too light to land a
regular 'varsity' berth, ho was in
just the right condition for shaping
by the wiley hand of the later, coach.
He grew and Improved until ln 1907
he had little trouble in landing.

"in 1909 ho captained the Pullman
team through a successful year ami
in 1910 played his last game with
the school. During his four years
in college he held down nearly every
position on the baseball team. lie
is fast, aggressive and a savage tack-
ier. He has always shown a good
head and Is cool in a crisis but his
principal asset has ever been his ag-
gressiveness.

In 1911 he piloted the Pullman
High school team to the Whitman
championship. He is a good clean
sportsman and an Ideal example of
the later day athlete. His habits
have always been of the best and the
matter of training has never been
an item with him, a fact which un-
doubtedly preserved for him his
speed through four years of gruelling
college football. Allhall to the new
coach." ,

Safe Cracker* at Johnson

An attempt to burglarize the
Johnson State Bank last Sunday
night was frustrated by a nearby
resident, who heard the explosion
which blew off the door of the vault,
and at once fired several shots
Which alarmed the town.and fright-
ened away the burglars, who took
nothing but a tin box containing
papers belonging to S. A. Ferguson

and left a number of safe cracking
tools. They had loaded the safe with
a charge of nltro-glycerine and were
ready to set it off when frightened
away.

Miss Margaret Shea has gone to
Monroe to make her home.
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